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Abstract:Currently，there are a lots problems with the urban landscape and view planning，such as lack of feature location and essential
factors． The article discussed how to apply Theory of City Image on previous studies． by consulting suggestions to landscape of JINJIANG
City and demands of ideal city environment with questionnaires and Theory of City Image and described the city image of JINJIANG City in
the resident eyes at present． Based on that，the optimization orientation of JINJIANG urban landscape and view planning were proposed，in
order to achieve the evolution of overall landscape image
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0 引言





















































人 18 人、青年人 79 人、青少年 4 人。
2. 2 问卷调查 2———针对城市风貌印象，征求意象地图
调查问卷基于居民对晋江市城市风貌印象设计


















2. 3． 2 意象地图描绘(图 3)
表 1 公共场所现状问题汇总
图 3 居民眼中的晋江意象地图
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